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Green Space: A Determinant of Urban Mental Health
Problem Statement:
With rising urbanization, the decrease in green spaces is resulting in diminished mental
health outcomes. Thus, with urban planning focused on the inclusion of nature, researchers
project improved mental health status of urban residents.
Introduction:
Urbanization is increasing globally, as over 50% of the population is labelled “city
dwellers” (Engemann, et al. 2019). According to a World Urbanization Prospects report, in 2014
more than half of the world’s population and over 80% of the North American population
resided in towns and cities (Kranjac 2016). Globalization and rapid industrialization that
characterizes the 21st century has shifted the population from rural areas to urban areas,

developing new urban settings and mega-cities internationally (Ventriglio, et al 2020).
Urbanization is thus a direct consequence of globalization, “as well as industrialization, social
migration, economic, and political transitions” (Ventriglio, et al 2020).
Urban populations suffer from mental health disorders at a higher rate than other less
populated regions. With urbanization, comes risk factors that may be associated with worsened
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mental health: “Urban birth, upbringing, and residence are associated with poverty,
environmental degradation, and a range of health hazards and risks” (Kranjac 2016). Urban
residents are often exposed to contextual stressors in their physical environments, including
traffic congestion, violence, noise or air pollution, and overcrowding in living conditions. This
may result in deteriorated psychological states or, at the very least, mild discomfort. For
example, researchers believe that the increased crime victimization and low social cohesion in
urban areas may explain “25% of the association between urban upbringing and increased risk of
psychotic symptoms in children” (Kranjac 2016). Studies have also shown that higher
perceptions of insecurity and personal risk of violence in general populations, often associated
with living in urban settings, is a key determinant in individuals with schizophrenia. (Ventriglio,
et al 2020). Researchers have also found that urban residents are more likely to experience
stressful personal events, from unemployment to marital divorce to residential relocation to
mortgages. Lastly, people living in rapidly changing urban areas have to quickly adapt to new
lifestyles, competing amongst one another for goods, services, and jobs. This may result in
increased stress, often associated with mental illness.
There are a number of hypotheses to explain the urban-rural gradients in mental health,
including selective migration, social stress processing, higher exposure to infections, and reduced
exposure to nature (Engemann, et al. 2019). Urban risk factors may lead to development of
neuropsychiatric illness including psychosis, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), anxiety and
mood disorders, and substance use disorders (Kranjac 2016). Urbanicity is thus believed to alter
neurobiology and shape brain development and function (Kranjac 2016). Moreover, mental
health is costly. According to researchers from the Cambridge University Press, the overall
disease burden worldwide for psychological diagnoses is estimated to cost over 1.6 trillion
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dollars globally each year (Barton & Rogerson, 2017). Social support is also a determinant of
mental health and often plays a protective role at the personal and community levels of wellbeing. In urban settings, maintaining effective social interactions may be more difficult due to
the business of city life, daily commitments, longer distances with higher time spent traveling,
and easier access to internet, social networks, and free WiFi in place of direct interactions
(Ventriglio, et al 2020). The foreword by Margaret Chan, MD, to the World Health
Organization’s Mental Health Action Plan 2013-2020 stated that “good mental health enables
people to realize their potential, cope with the normal stresses of life, work productively, and
contribute to their communities” (Astell-Burt & Xiaoqi 2019). It is therefore imperative to find
aspects of urban planning that can be changed to alleviate impacts on mental health.

Background:
Public green spaces were officially designated in the 19th century, informed by a belief
that they might provide health benefits (Barton & Rogerson, 2017). For our purposes, green
space can be defined as “either maintained or unmaintained environmental areas, which can
include nature reserves, wilderness environments and urban parks. Often, particularly in urban
contexts, greenspaces are purposefully designated for their recreational or aesthetic merits”
(Barton & Rogerson, 2017). Typical green spaces in urban areas are public parks, private
gardens, woodlands, children’s play areas, riverside footpaths, beaches, but may extend to
include specific types of urban greenery or blue space ranging from ponds to coastal zones
(WHO 2016). Defined by Urban Atlas code 14100, Green Urban Areas include:
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“public green areas used predominantly for recreation such as gardens, zoos,
parks, and suburban natural areas and forests, or green areas bordered by urban
areas that are managed or used for recreational purposes. In policy terms, it is
important to focus on urban green space that is open to the public particularly
when considering universal green space access for all urban residents, regardless
of socioeconomic circumstances.” (WHO 2016)

Green space in urban settings is a contributing
factor to mental health. Loss of human-nature

Source: Brodwin, Erin. (2017, June 29).
Breathing regular air in America kills thousands
of people every year. Business Insider.
https://www.businessinsider.com/r-air-pollutionlimits-in-us-inadequate-to-prevent-deaths-2017-6.

interactions presents a major health risk, as it can reduce appreciation for the natural
environment and create a negative feedback loop. Positive experiences, including psychological
restoration and social cohesion, can promote positive ecological behaviors and provide mental
health benefits (Engemann, et al. 2019). Research suggests that the human need for the outdoors
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is “not just the result of a romanticised view of nature, but is an important adaptive process,
which appears to aid optimum functioning” (Barton & Rogerson, 2017). Through numerous
cross-sectional studies, exposure to green space has been shown to “lower depression,
schizophrenia risk, improve children’s cognitive development, and reduce neural activity linked
to psychiatric disorders” (Engemann, et al. 2019). In a study conducted using the Danish Civil
Registration System, researchers tracked over 1 million Danish residents and found that "citizens
who grew up with the least green space nearby had as much as a 55 percent increased risk of
developing psychiatric disorders such as depression, anxiety, and substance abuse in later years”
(Earth Observatory 2019). They discovered that green space most strongly protects against mood
disorders, depression, neurotic behavior, and stress-related issues, indicating that psychological
restoration may be the strongest protective mechanism that green space offers. The effect of
green space is also dose-dependent, meaning those who have longer exposures to green space
have greater mental health benefits (Earth Observatory 2019).
Two major theories have arisen to explain the association between nature and mental
health: the psycho-physiological stress reduction theory and the attention restoration theory.
Psycho-physiological stress reduction theory declares that “contact with nature can have a
positive effect for those with high levels of stress, by shifting them to a more positive emotional
state (trigger parasympathetic nervous system response)” (WHO 2016). According to the
Attention Restoration theory, “involuntary attention given to interesting and rich stimuli in
natural settings helps to improve performance in cognitively demanding tasks (involuntary
attention)” (WHO 2016). Both result in physiological effects, including reduced blood pressure,
heart rate, skin conductance, and muscle tension (WHO 2016). For these reasons, researchers
have found that “exposure to green space is comparable to family history and parental age when
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predicting mental health outcomes. Only socioeconomic status was a slightly stronger indicator”
(Earth Observatory 2019). Even by just visual access (i.e. viewing natural scenes), green space
exposure could reduce stress and restore the ability to pay attention and concentrate (De Keijzer
2020). These patterns also extend to blue spaces (rivers, lakes, coasts) (Barton & Rogerson,
2017). The solution is integrating natural environments in urban planning to reduce the rising
global burden of psychiatric disorders (Engemann, et al. 2019). Highly urbanized capital center
areas have been showed to benefit the most from additional green space "as an early intervention
tool in healthy city planning and development” (Engemann, et al. 2019).
Green space has a number of psychological benefits. Researchers Jones and Lachowycz
suggested four principal pathways in which nature or green space can contribute to health:
“improved air quality, enhanced physical activity, stress reduction and greater social cohesion”
(WHO 2016). Villaneuva, et al. emphasized “physical activity, engagement with nature and
relaxation, and social activities and interactions as major pathways to health” (WHO 2016). Kuo
created a model that “emphasizes respiratory health and resilience to heat‐ related illness, social
capital and cohesion, and physical activity” (WHO 2016). Hartig suggested “a central role for
enhanced immune functioning as a pathway between nature and health, recognizing that there
may be multiple pathways, some of which may interact and offer both direct and indirect
benefits” (WHO 2016). Green space can provide space for socialization, encourage exercise,
decrease noise and air pollution, as well as improve immune functioning via exposure to
beneficial microbiota (Earth Observatory 2019). Neurobiologically, green space enhances
psychological restoration by emphasizing positive associations with amygdala integrity. This
mitigates the negative effects from stress related to socially dense and noisy city environments
(Engemann, et al. 2019). Physical activity in green spaces, also known as “green exercise” can
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promote mental health and general well-being. Research shows that people who exercise
outdoors at least once per week have "about half the risk of poor mental health compared with
those who do not do so; and each extra weekly use of the natural environment for physical
activity reduces the risk of poor mental health by a further 6%” (Barton & Rogerson, 2017).

Source: Nature Sacred. (2016, October
27). Sacred Places in Urban
Environments (Infographic). Nature
Sacred. https://naturesacred.org/openspaces-sacred-places-urbanenvironments-infographic/.

As exposure to nature is cumulative, green space may be especially beneficial to the
mental health of children. Spending time outdoors, in green space, provides opportunities for
“unorganized play,” as “natural elements can stimulate the urge to explore the surroundings, not
only discovering other forms of life (insects, plants, trees, etc) but also own abilities to run,
climb, and use their imagination. As such, contact with nature could be extremely beneficial for
child development and mental health" (De Keijzer 2020). In terms of learning disability and
behavioral disorders, exposure to green and blue spaces have been linked with improved
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behavioral development with reduced difficulties, emotional symptoms, and peer friendship
problems. Greater usage of these areas is also associated with reduced rate of Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). School and home settings were identified as the two key
locations for surrounding green space associated with improved cognitive development, both in
reducing inattentiveness and improving working memory, in schoolchildren (WHO 2016).
The presence of green space in urban settings also promotes environmental protection.
Urban nature provides mental health benefits, while simultaneously protecting ecosystem
services and the biodiversity of natural habitats (Engemann, et al. 2019). Further, green space
and its associated outcomes for public health result in improved outcomes for urban
development. These include, but are not limited to, improved social capital, increased proenvironmental behavior, optimized exposure to sunlight, enhanced physical activity and fitness
among residents, reduced obesity, reduced cardiovascular morbidity, reduced prevalence of type
2 diabetes, production of natural sounds, anthropogenic noise buffering, improved sleep among
residents, improved pregnancy outcomes, reduced exposure to air pollution, reduced urban heat
island effect, and reduced mortality (WHO 2016). The co-benefits of investment in green space
may include increased property values, enhanced economic competitiveness, attraction of new
residents, economic sustainability (WHO 2016).

Solutions/Proposal:
There are a number of aspects to consider in urban planning of green spaces. First, the
quality of the green space: both the beautification of the space and the intended mechanisms
through which health and well-being outcomes could arise (WHO 2016). The beautification of
green space will likely influence the type and level of activity that take place within it.
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Researchers from the American Journal of Public Health suggest that “the attractiveness of a
space and the options for activity that the space provides may be more relevant for physical
activity than the number of open spaces available" (WHO 2016). Research comparing various
types of green space, from grass to low-lying vegetation, found that “protection and restoration
of urban tree canopy specifically, rather than any urban greening, may be a good option for
promotion of community mental health” (Astell-Burt & Xiaoqi 2019). It is important for urban
planners to understand that there will likely be variation in response to any particular green space
“exposure” as individuals and populations come from various backgrounds, including age, sex,
local and regional cultural norms, socioeconomic status, and life course experience (WHO
2016). With knowledge of the effectiveness of green space as an intervention for mental health,
more funding and planning can accompany associated programming. Other interventions may
include facilitate environmental conservation, ecotherapy, care farming, social and therapeutic
horticulture, nature-based arts and crafts, animal-assisted interventions, and wilderness therapy
(Barton & Rogerson, 2017).
These programs are beneficial to mental health via seven psychosocial factors: “the
feeling of escape and getting away; having space to reflect; physical activity; learning to deal
with things; having a purpose; relationships with program leaders; and shared social
experiences” (Masterton, et al. 2020). More research on green space and its effects on mental
health are needed in order for optimal city planning. Studies and specific guidelines can help
encourage urban designers and policy makers to account for mental health and mental health
facilities within cities (Ventriglio, et al 2020). Success can be measured in a number of ways,
including antidepressant prescriptions, admissions to the Emergency Department or
psychological institutions, and statistics on suicide.
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Still, green space, like other public health dilemmas, is not equitable amongst
communities. The availability of greenspace differs geographically. Often affluence allows
individuals to buy homes in areas with more green space and access to nature, less air pollution,
and more space for physical activity (Masterton, et al. 2020). For example, in London, the
wealthiest areas have approximately 10% more public space compared to the less
socioeconomically privileged neighborhoods. Yet approximately 50% of the residents in the
most deprived areas of London are from minority backgrounds (Masterton, et al. 2020). Studies
have shown that green space can “reduce the health inequality between high and low income
groups,” likely through accessible physical activity space and environmental benefits (Masterton,
et al. 2020). Equally, urban green space has been shown to benefit economically deprived urban
communities more than others, creating more equal socioeconomic conditions (CABE, 2004). A
recent study concluded that investing in green infrastructure in cities, might not only be
ecologically and socially desirable, but also quite often, economically advantageous (WHO
2016).
Green space is already a priority in many government or international goals. Improving
access to green space in urban areas was included in the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goal 11.7, which aims to achieve the following: “By 2030, provide universal
access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green and public spaces, in particular for women and
children, older persons and persons with disabilities” (WHO 2016). The World Health
Organization (WHO) recognizes that “access to public open space and green areas with
appropriate recreation facilities for all age groups is needed to support active recreation.” They
also acknowledge that greater intersectional and multidisciplinary interventions may be needed
to support disadvantaged groups where physical activity levels have historically been low (WHO
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2016). Healthy city design, making green space-focused urban planning, is an early intervention
tool for reducing mental health problems (Earth Observatory 2019).
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